**Additional Information to:**

**132a Library Theory and Research - Off-site**  
Library and information science research: the case in Korea  
**Date & time:** 23 August 2006 (Wednesday)  
09.00-10.30.

Please note that you should register for this offsite event by e-mail at:  
Ragnar.Audunson@jbi.hio.no (Ragnar.Audunson, Chair, Library Theory and Research Section)  
or during the first LTR Business meeting (19 August, Saturday: 11.30-14.20).

---

**Place:**  
The session will be in Sookmyung W. University (Centennial Hall Building) “CHB Hall” which is accommodating about 100 people. The CHB hall is located in 6th floor in the Centennial Hall Building on the southern campus of the Sookmyung Women’s university.

The address of the conference site is as follows:  
CHB Hall (6 th floor), The Centennial Hall Building  
Sookmyung Women’s University  
Chungpa-Dong 2-Ka, Yongsan-Ku, Seoul, South Korea 140-742  
(Campus Main Web address:  [http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr](http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr))  
(English web address:  [http://e.sookmyung.ac.kr](http://e.sookmyung.ac.kr))  
(please browse 'Visiting Campus' and ‘Campus Tour’ pages at the university web site,  
The Centennial Hall Building (nr 18 on the map) is located next to the Main Library. )

It takes about 45 minutes by the subway (underground tube) between Sookmyung W. University and COEX Center area. Seoul station and City Hall are not far from the campus.

---

**Programme:**  
Dr. Kyung-Mook Oh and colleagues will present papers about:  
1) LIS education & research  
2) specific LIS research projects.  
After these presentations, discussion and visiting the university main library will follow.